
 

 

Explore Albania and Montenegro  

(5 Days Culture and Beach Tour) 

Welcome to Albania and Montenegro. Exotic Countries which 

offers a lot of Opportunities for summer vacations mixed with 

other Activities. 

This kind of tour is for all the people who are interested to have summer vacations near the 

seaside, in one of the most frequented Regions in Montenegro in the summer Time 

You will have historical sightseeing in one of the most beautiful old towns in Balkan like Kotor 

and Budva which is located in Montenegro and Shkodra and Kruja which are located in Albania. 

The Tour is designed by Professional Guides for enjoying in Maximum the Fantastic seaside and 

lakeside in Montenegro. The tour it offered with Historical excursions every day but this on your 

required  

 



 

 

 

 

Your itinerary 

Day 1  

Visit the capital of Albania 

Meet and assist at Mother Teresa airport. The guide will give you a general information about 

the tour that you will have. This first day you will have an introduction of the Albanian Capital , 

The most visited places Like Blloku Area and the historical places of Tirana 

Blloku is an upmarket area in Tirana, Albania. It is widely known as an entertainment destination 

with its boutiques, shops, restaurants, trendy bars, pubs, and cafes. The area is part of the 

neighborhood of Tirana e Re in southwestern Tirana.. It became very attractive after the fall of 

Communism in Albania because during the communist period it was a restricted residential area 

for the members of the Albanian politburo, ordinary Albanians would not be allowed in. On most 



maps it was unmarked. In Blloku you can still find the residence of Albania’s communist leader 

Enver Hoxha. In blloku neighborhood, you will spend your free time for lunch or for Caffe 

 

 

You will spend around 2 hours with the guide after that you can have your free time for enjoying 

the city. to Lunch at a local restaurant near Pazari i Ri. Late in the afternoon visit the Castle of 

Petrel where you can enjoy your traditional dinner. 

Dinner and overnight in Tirana. 

 

 

 

Day 2 

Visit Kruja City And Depart to Budva 

After breakfast meet the guide at the lobby and get ready to depart to Kruja.  

Arrive in Kruja and start visiting the city.  



Visit the Skenderbeg Museum, the Ethnographic Museum, Skenderbeg Castle and Ottoman 

Bazzar. Have lunch at a local restaurant. Before living visit the Bazaar where you will have the 

opportunity of buying souvenirs, wool carpets, wooden – made objects etc. 

The ancient city of Kruja was the stronghold of Albania’s national hero, Skanderbeg, who 

successfully fought off the Ottomans for 25 years in the 15th century. A museum dedicated to 

Skanderbeg, designed by Enver Hoxha’s daughter, sits within the citadel walls. The small bazaar 

is probably the best place to buy handmade products & objects- wooden carpets, handcrafted 

pots, in Albania. 

Depart to Budva (Montenegro). 

On the way to Budva pass by the city of Shkodra which is very important historical city in 

Albania, maybe stop for a cafe . 

Arrival in Budva by the late afternoon , and you will do check in Hotel. If you want time you 

will have a short walk in the city. 

Dinner and overnight in Budva 

 

Day 3 

Visit of Budva old town 

After Breakfast you will meet you guide and start a short walking tour in the old town of Budva 

With its medieval Old Town, sun-soaked beaches, and lively nightlife, Budva is the stand-out 

attraction along the Montenegrin coastline. Its cobbled streets harbor museums, cafés, and 

boutiques, while the Adriatic backdrop offers plenty of offshore opportunities, too. 

After The city Tour have free time in the Old town or At the Beach, enjoy the sun and the 

Fantastic Sea. 

The Guide will suggest you for the best Restaurants in Town and you can decide where you want 

to have your meals 

Dinner and overnight in Budva 

 



 

 

 

Day 4 

Visit of Kotor Bay and Old town 

After Breakfast meet the driver & guide and depart for Kotor.  

Arrive in Kotor and visit: Old town Kotor, Pillar of shame, churches square, weapons 

square.Kotor is situated in the secluded Boka Kotorska bay, on Montenegro’s northern coast. It 

has developed around Stari Grad (local language for "old town"), the city's old town and best-

known landmark, which is listed with UNESCO World heritage sites, and the city walls are even 

separately listed together with five other Venetian city walls along the Adriatic and in Italy. The 

bay is the deepest natural fjord in the Mediterranean Sea, and the scenery around it (including the 

steep mountains which come almost to the waterfront) is spectacular. 

The Program will be flexible , if the guests want to have more historical Excursions we can send 

you to the island of lady of the rock with a boat Ride, If Not you can relax near the seaside 

Dinner and overnight in Budva. 

 

https://en.wikivoyage.org/wiki/Boka_Kotorska
https://en.wikivoyage.org/wiki/UNESCO_World_Heritage_List


 
 

 

 

 

 

Day 5 

Boat ride on Skadar lake Experience 

After Breakfast meet the driver & guide and depart the village of Virpazar ( which is on the way 

to Albania). Arrive in Virpazar and start the boat trip on the Skadar lake, which is an amazing 

experience on the Skadar lake. 

Virpazar it was once considered so strategically important that the occupying Turks built a large 

fortress on the hill looming above the village. After their downfall, Virpazar became an 

important trading town (pazar means marketplace) with a lively port; in the early 1900s, it was 

connected to Bar by Montenegro's first narrow-gauge railway. It was also the site of one of the 

country's first significant uprisings against Axis invaders in WWII. Two reminders of its bloody 

past still stand in – and over – the town. 

If you're interested in sampling local wines, you'll find family-run vineyards and tasting cellars in 

and Virpazar 



After enjoying the Boat Ride in the Virpazar we will Transfer back to Tirana. 

Dinner and overnight in Tirana. 

 

 

 

 

 

Day 6 
 

Transfer to the airport for homebound flight. 

 

Thank you for choosing us! 

ENJOY Travel & Tours. 

 

 
************************************************************************************* 



 

Note:This Program can be extended more days to Bosnia and Herzegovina if you are interested. 

 

 


